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In north China, double cropping of winter wheat and summer maize is a widely adopted agricultural practice, and irrigation
is required to obtain a high yield from winter wheat, which results in rapid aquifer depletion. In this experiment conducted in
2001-2002, 2002-2003, and 2004-2005, we studied the eﬀects of irrigation regimes during speciﬁc winter wheat growing stage with
winter wheat and summer maize double cropping systems; we measured soil moisture before sowing (SMBS), the photosynthetic
activeradiation(PAR)captureratio,grainyield,andtheradiationuseeﬃciency(RUE)ofsummermaize.Duringthewinterwheat
growing season, irrigation was applied at the jointing, heading, or milking stage, respectively. The results showed that increased
amountsofirrigationandirrigationlaterinthewinterwheatgrowingseasonimprovedSMBSforsummermaize.ThePARcapture
ratio signiﬁcantly (LSD, P<0.05) increased with increased SMBS, primarily in the 3 spikes leaves. With improved SMBS, both the
grain yield and RUE increased in all the treatments. These results indicate that winter wheat should be irrigated in later stages to
achieve reasonable grain yield for both crops.
1.Introduction
In north China, the most important crops are winter wheat
and summer maize; thus, a double cropping practice has
been widely adopted [1, 2]. Evapotranspiration during the
winter wheat growing season is approximately 400–500mm,
but annual precipitation typically does not exceeded 200mm
[3, 4]. Therefore, additional irrigation is required to achieve
a satisfactory winter wheat grain yield. The summer maize
growing season (June to September) is during the rainy sea-
son in north China. The average annual precipitation during
the summer maize growing season is approximately 325mm,
which meets the crop’s water consumption requirements.
However, due to the inﬂuence of seasonal winds, drought
often occurs during the summer maize seedling stage; there-
fore, soil moisture before sowing (SMBS) has become an im-
portant parameter to obtain a stable yield.
Previously,Lietal.[5]studiedthewinterwheatandsum-
mermaizedoublecroppingsystemofwinterwheatandsum-
mer maize in north China, including the inﬂuence of irriga-
tion during the winter wheat growing season on water use
and physiological characteristics of summer maize. The re-
sults showed that irrigation during the winter wheat growing
season could increase soil moisture accumulation before
summer maize sowing. With increased SMBS, the water use
eﬃciency(WUE)ofsummermaizecouldincreaseindryand
moderate years, but not in wet years. Irrigation during the
winter wheat growing season also aﬀected the photosyn-
thesis rate, transpiration, stomatal conductance, and leaf
temperature of summer maize [6]. Thus, irrigation during
the winter wheat growing season not only inﬂuenced the
water consumption characteristics of winter wheat, but also
thefollowingsummermaizecrop.Giventheexcessiveexploi-
tationofgroundwaterresourcesforirrigationinnorthChina2 The Scientiﬁc World Journal
[7–9], in a double cropping system, the combined grain yield
and WUE for both winter wheat and summer maize should
be considered.
B i o m as sp r od ucti o noc cur swh e nlea v esi n t e r c e pti n c o m -
ing photosynthetic active radiation (PAR) and the plant
transforms the intercepted radiation into energy [10, 11].
Throughout the world, many researchers have studied the
relationship between crop grain yield and RUE of crops [12–
14]. To support agricultural water conservation eﬀorts in
north China, many researchers have studied the relationship
betweendeﬁcitirrigationandRUE.Lietal.[4]indicatedthat
irrigating at the jointing and heading or jointing, heading,
and milking stages could help increase the PAR capture ratio
later in the winter wheat growing season. Han et al. [15]
reported that varietal and deﬁcit irrigation eﬀects on the
RUE and grain yield of winter wheat resulted from PAR
modiﬁcations in the winter wheat canopies. Li et al. [16]
showedthatinnorthChina,afurrowplantingpatternshould
be used in combination with deﬁcit irrigation to increase
boththeRUEandgrainyieldofwinterwheat.However,allof
these studies focused only on one crop, and did not examine
deﬁcit irrigation, RUE, and the planting system together.
This study aimed to determine whether irrigation re-
gimes during speciﬁc winter wheat growing stages in a dou-
ble cropping system aﬀect summer maize leaf area charac-
teristics responsible for intercepting incoming radiation and
RUE.
2. MaterialsandMethods
2.1. Experimental Site. The experiments were conducted us-
ing 12 irrigation plots at Yucheng Comprehensive Experi-
mental Station (36◦57 N, 116◦38 E), Chinese Academy of
Science, during the years 2001-2002 and 2002-2003, and at
Tai’anExperimentalStation(36◦10 N,117◦09 E),Agronomy
College, Shandong Agricultural University, in 2004-2005.
The plot areas at Yucheng and Tai’an were 6.7 and 9.0m2,
respectively, at a depth of 1.5m; the plots were enclosed with
a concrete wall, and the bottom surfaces of the plots were not
sealed. The plot surfaces were 15cm above ground level on
all sides to prevent runoﬀ, run-on, and subsurface water
movement between the plots. The 2 experimental stations
are located in Shandong province, north China. The mean
annual precipitation at the Yucheng Comprehensive Experi-
mental Station is 590mm, of which approximately 62% falls
between June and September—the summer maize growing
season. The soil at the experimental site is classiﬁed as sandy
loam with an organic matter content of approximately 0.5–
0.6%,pHofapproximately8.5,andﬁeldcapacityandwilting
point of 25.1% and 8.0% by volume, respectively. The mean
annual precipitation at the Tai’an Experimental Station is
700mm, of which approximately 65% falls between June and
September. The soil at this experimental site is classiﬁed as
loam with an organic matter content of approximately 1.4%,
pH of approximately 6.9, and ﬁeld capacity and wilting point
of25.8%and7.7%byvolume,respectively.Theprecipitation
under natural conditions for the summer maize growing
seasons in 2002, 2003, and 2005 were 133.6, 308.4, and
576.4mm, respectively. Base on annual mean precipitation
during the summer maize growing season in the studied re-
gions, the year 2002 was a very dry year, 2003 was a moderate
year, and 2005 was a wet year.
2.2. Experimental Design. The experiments were conducted
in triplicate using a randomized block design during 2001-
2002, 2002-2003, and 2004-2005; the following 4 irrigation
amounts were applied throughout the entire growth cycle
of winter wheat: no supplemental irrigation (T0); irrigated
only at the jointing stage (T1); irrigated at the jointing and
heading stages (T2); irrigated at the jointing, heading, and
milkingstages(T3).In2002,irrigationwasappliedonMarch
23, April 12, and May 9; in 2003, on April 6, April 30, and
May 16; in 2005, on April 7, April 27, and May 14. All irri-
gation applications consisted of 60mm of water supplied
fromapumpoutlettotheplotsviaplasticpipes;aﬂowmeter
was used to measure the amount of water applied.
2.3. Cultural Procedures and Measurements. Winter wheat
was planted on October 4 in 2001 and 2002, and on Octo-
ber 6 in 2004. Before sowing, 300kg·hm−2 of triple super-
phosphate, 300kg·hm−2 of urea, and 75kg·hm−2 of potas-
sium chloride were applied. The wheat plants were harvested
on June 6 in 2002 and 2003, and June 7 in 2005. The maize
cultivar “Nongda108” was manually planted immediately
after harvesting in all 3 years. At the beginning of July, urea
was applied at a rate of 140kg·hm−2 depending on the rain-
fall.Whenthemaizeplantswereatthe5-leafstage,theirden-
sity was ﬁxed at 6.6 × 104 plants·hm−2. The maize plants
wereharvestedonSeptember24,September26,andSeptem-
ber 28 in 2002, 2003, and 2005, respectively. After air-drying,
the dry weight of the grain was measured.
Beginning at 28 days after sowing, the leaf area index
(LAI) was measured every 7 days using a LI-3000 Portable
Area Meter (Li-Cor Co.Ltd, Lincoln, Nebraska, USA) at
Yucheng Comprehensive Experimental Station in 2002 and
2003. At the Agronomy Station of Shandong Agricultural
University, the LAI was measured using a 1.5 m long linear
sensor (SunScan) every 10 days from emergence to maturity.
To measure transmitted radiation, the linear sensor
(SunScan) was placed parallel to the row direction of each
plot in the middle of each summer maize row. The average
of these measurements was considered to be the radiation
transmitted by the canopy. Moreover, the transmitted radi-
ation at the 3 spike leaves (including the leaves on, above,
and below the spike), above the 3 spike leaves, and below
the 3 spike leaves were measured, respectively. The incoming
solar radiation above the crop canopy was also monitored.
We determined the amount of solar radiation intercepted by
the canopy by calculating the diﬀerence between the above-
canopy and soil surface solar radiation as measured by the
SunScan [16].
RUE during the summer maize growing season was
calculatedusingtheapproachproposedbyQuanqietal.[17]:
E% =
ΔW ·H
ΣS
×100%, (1)The Scientiﬁc World Journal 3
Table 1: Soil moisture accumulation in 0–1.2m soil proﬁles before
summer maize sowing (mm).
Treatments 2002 2003 2005 Mean
T0 221.4c 194.0d 247.2d 220.9d
T1 231.9c 217.3c 266.7c 238.6c
T2 263.7b 225.2b 315.4b 268.1b
T3 296.8a 255.4a 349.3a 300.5a
M e a n si ne a c hc o l u m nw i t hi ne a c hy e a rf o l l o w e db yt h es a m el e t t e ra r en o t
signiﬁcantly diﬀerent at P<0.05 based on LSD test.
Table 2:Eﬀectofirrigationduringthewinterwheatgrowingseason
onthePARreﬂectionratio,PARpenetrationratio,andPARcapture
ratio in summer maize canopy (%).
Treatments PAR reﬂection
ratio
PAR penetration
ratio
PAR capture
ratio
T0 3.8a 20.4a 75.8d
T1 3.7a 16.1b 80.2c
T2 3.3ab 14.5c 82.2b
T3 2.9c 11.7d 85.4a
The data was the average values on August 20, Aug 27, and Septemper
5, 2002; and Aug 24, and Sep 9, 2003; and Aug 19, Aug 20, and Aug 22,
2005. Values followed by a diﬀerent letter are signiﬁcantly diﬀerent at 5%
probability level.
where ΔW is dry matter weight at each growing stage after
drying at 80◦C for constant weight; H = 17.782KJ·g−1 is
the energy conversion coeﬃcient; and ΣS is global incoming
radiation for each summer maize growing season, which
were obtained from weather stations located near the experi-
ment area at Yucheng and within 0.5km of the experimental
site at Tai’an.
2.4. Statistical Analysis. The treatments were run as an anal-
ysis of variance (ANOVA). For ANOVA, α = 0.05 was set as
the level of signiﬁcance to determine whether diﬀerences
existed among treatments means. The multiple comparisons
were done for signiﬁcant eﬀects with the least signiﬁcant dif-
ference (LSD) test at α = 0.05.
3. Results
3.1.SoilMoistureAccumulationbeforeSummerMaizeSowing.
Irrigation during the winter wheat growing season has the
eﬀect of increasing the soil moisture accumulation before
summer maize sowing (Table 1). With more irrigation, soil
moisture in the 1.2 m soil proﬁles increased signiﬁcantly
(LSD, P<0.05), by 10.5, 42.3, and 75.4mm at T1, T2, and
T3, respectively, compared to T0 in 2002: by 23.3, 31.2, and
61.4mm, respectively, in 2003; by 19.5, 68.2, and 102.1mm,
respectively, in 2005. The average soil moisture after the ﬁrst,
second, and third irrigations improved by 17.7, 47.2, and
79.6mm, respectively. These results indicated that irrigation
laterinthewinterwheatgrowingseasonandincreasedirriga-
tion amounts improved SMBS for summer maize.
However, the eﬀect of irrigation at each soil layer was
diﬀerent; soil moisture was increased signiﬁcantly (LSD,
Table 3: PAR capture ratio in the canopy of summer maize (%).
Treatment Above the 3
spike leaves
The 3 spike
leaves
Below the 3
spike leaves
T0 12.8d 29.4d 33.6a
T1 15.1c 43.7c 21.4b
T2 20.6b 50.2b 11.4c
T3 22.0a 54.3a 9.1d
ThedatawastheaveragevaluesonAug20,Aug27,andSep5,2002;andAug
24, and Sep 9, 2003, and Aug 19, Aug 20, and Aug 22, 2005. Values followed
by a diﬀerent letter are signiﬁcantly diﬀerent at 5% probability level.
P<0.05) for the soil layer below 20cm, but not above it
(Figure 1).
3.2. Leaf Area Index. Figure 2 shows dynamic LAI variations
during the summer maize growing season in 2002. The
values corresponding to 2003 and 2005 are not shown be-
cause they are very similar to the values shown for 2002. As
shown in Figure 2, LAI increased with growth stages. At ap-
proximately 56 days after sowing, LAI for each treatment
group reached the maximum value. After that point, LAI de-
creased as the growing season continued. During the sum-
mer maize growing season, LAI was highest at T3, with a
maximum value of 7.9, which was higher than those at T2,
T1, and T0 by 3.2, 1.7, and 0.5, respectively. For the summer
maize growing season overall, LAI at T3 was higher than at
other treatments, which could have signiﬁcantly aﬀected the
complete capture and utilization of PAR.
3.3. PAR Capture Ratio. Table 2 shows the PAR reﬂection
ratio, PAR penetration ratio, and PAR capture ratio later in
the summer maize growing season. The PAR reﬂection ratio
was not signiﬁcantly (LSD, P<0.05) diﬀerent at T0, T1, and
T2, all of which were signiﬁcantly (LSD, P<0.05) higher
than at T3. The PAR penetration ratio and PAR capture ratio
were signiﬁcantly (LSD, P<0.05) diﬀerent between treat-
ments. With increased summer maize SMBS, the PAR pen-
etration ratio signiﬁcantly (LSD, P<0.05) decreased for
all treatment groups; however, the PAR capture ratio signiﬁ-
cantly (LSD, P<0.05) increased, primarily due to improved
LAIs associated with the increased SMBS (Figure 2).
The PAR capture ratios at the 3 spike leaves were
contrary to those obtained below the 3 spike leaves (Table 3).
However, the PAR capture ratios below the 3 spike leaves
wereconsistentwiththePARpenetrationratios,thatis,more
PAR captured below the 3 spike leaves resulted in more PAR
penetration. The PAR capture ratio at T3 was higher than at
T2, T1, and T0 by 3.2%, 5.2%, and 9.6%, respectively. How-
ever, at the 3 spike leaves, the PAR capture ratio at T3 was
higher than at T2, T1, and T0 by 4.1%, 10.6%, and 24.9%,
respectively. Thus, although irrigation during the winter
wheat growing season clearly altered the LAI, it had little
eﬀectonthePARinterceptionamount;however,ithadsigni-
ﬁcantly (LSD, P<0.05) aﬀected the vertical distribution of
PAR in the canopy. With increased SMBS, the PAR capture
ratio in the 3 spike leaves improved.4 The Scientiﬁc World Journal
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Figure 1: Soil moisture status before summer maize sowing in 2002 (a), 2003 (b), and 2005 (c). Horizontal bars are standard errors.
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Figure 2:ThedynamicvariationofLAIin2002atYucheng.Vertical
bars are standard errors.
3.4. Dry Matter Accumulation at Maturity and Grain Yield.
Table 4 shows the dry matter accumulation at maturity and
grain yield for summer maize. The average dry matter accu-
mulation at maturity at T0 was 14587.2kg·hm−2, which was
signiﬁcantly (LSD, P<0.05) lower than at T2 and T3 by
303.2 and 316.3kg·hm−2,r e s p e c t i v e l y .T h ea v e r a g eg r a i n
yield at T0 was only 6710.1kg·hm−2, which was signiﬁcantly
(LSD, P<0.05) lower than at T2 and T3 by 586.2 and
890.7kg·hm−2, respectively. Thus, it is apparent that with
increased SMBS, the dry matter accumulation and grain
yield also increase consistently.
Table 4:Eﬀectofirrigationduringthewinterwheatgrowingseason
on the dry matter accumulation at maturity and grain yield of sum-
mer maize (kg · hm−2).
Treatment Dry matter accumulation Grain yield
T0 14587.2b 6710.1c
T1 14616.7ab 7016.0bc
T2 14890.4a 7296.3ab
T3 14903.5a 7600.8a
The data was the average values in 2002, 2003, and 2005. Values followed by
ad i ﬀerent letter are signiﬁcantly diﬀerent at 5% probability level.
Table 5:Eﬀectofirrigationduringthewinterwheatgrowingseason
on the RUE of summer maize at diﬀerent growth stages (%).
Treatment Jointing Large bell-mouth Tasseling Milking Maturity
T0 0.6d 1.1b 3.1c 3.7b 2.2b
T1 0.7c 1.2b 3.2bc 3.9ab 2.3b
T2 0.8b 1.3ab 3.4ab 4.0ab 2.4ab
T3 0.9a 1.5a 3.6a 4.1a 2.6a
The data was the average values in 2002, 2003, and 2005. Values followed by
ad i ﬀerent letter are signiﬁcantly diﬀerent at 5% probability level.
3.5. Radiation Use Eﬃciency. Table 5 shows the RUE of sum-
mer maize at diﬀerent growth stages. During the summer
maize growing season, the highest RUE was observed at the
milking stage. At jointing, large bell-mouth, tasseling, milk-
ing, and maturity stages, the RUE at T3 was signiﬁcantly
(LSD, P<0.05) higher than at T0. Except at the jointing
stage, the RUE at T3 was not signiﬁcantly (LSD, P<0.05)The Scientiﬁc World Journal 5
diﬀerent than at T2. Furthermore, the RUE at T0 was lower
than at T1, T2, and T3 by 4.5%, 9.1%, and 18.2%, respec-
tively. Hence, in a winter wheat and summer maize double
cropping system, RUE was enhanced during the summer
maize growing season by increased irrigation amounts and
irrigation later in the winter wheat growing season.
4. Discussion
In north China, approximately 70% of the total cultivated
land is planted with winter wheat and summer maize in
a double cropping system [18]. The experiment showed
that the timing and amount of irrigation during the winter
wheat growing season could aﬀect the SMBS for summer
maize in a double cropping system. Although the irrigation
water applied during the winter wheat growing season was
not absorbed completely, some of it was utilized by the
summer maize crop. The results indicated that irrigation
later in the winter wheat growing season and increased
irrigationamountsimprovedSMBSforsummermaize.With
increased SMBS, the grain yield and RUE for summer maize
improved consistently. Former studies by the authors [3]
showed that during the winter wheat growing season in
north China, irrigation applied at the jointing and heading
stages or jointing and milking stages had no signiﬁcantly
(LSD,P<0.05)diﬀerencesbetweenthegrainyieldandWUE
for winter wheat. Therefore, by adopting eﬀective measures,
such as irrigation at the jointing and milking stages during
the winter wheat growing season, satisfactory grain yields
for winter wheat and summer maize can be obtained in a
double cropping system. The experiment also showed that in
winter wheat and summer maize double cropping systems,
research studies that focused only on winter wheat water
consumption was not suﬃcient. Researchers should con-
sider the eﬀect of winter wheat irrigation regimes on the
grain yield, RUE, WUE, and economic beneﬁts of the entire
planting system. Similarly, in order to conserve agricultural
waterinnorthChina,irrigationregimesshouldbecustomiz-
ed based on speciﬁc planting systems.
Most of the green organ photosynthetic matter was pro-
duced by the 3 spike leaves [19], hence, an increase in the
green organ’s PAR capture ratio would aid in the accumula-
tion and transportation of photosynthetic products later in
the summer maize growing season. Therefore, the improved
PAR capture ratio and transformational ability in these plant
parts were very important for increasing the quantity of
photosynthetic matter. The results presented in this exper-
iment show that the PAR capture ratio associated with the
high yielding treatment (T3) at the 3 spike leaves was 54.3%.
This result is consistent with Fang’s study of winter wheat
[20].ItisapparentthatincreasingSMBScouldoptimizePAR
distributions in the summer maize canopy, which will result
in a highly eﬃcient photosynthetic colony.
The amount of incoming PAR that is absorbed by the
canopy primarily depends on LAI and crop geometry [21].
The diﬀerences in the PAR capture ratios for the summer
maize canopies were not only due to dynamic LAI variations,
but also due to alterations in vertical distributions. Although
vertical LAI distributions were not included in this paper, the
topic will be addressed in a future study.
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